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------------------ ----send the North Ameri
can Colonies distracted by the most vio
lent fends aad the meet furious factions, and 
he has brought them into a state of calmness 
and prosperity, which has reconciled the mi
nority to the eway of their political opponents,

lithy (with Hoar colonialsad by toe Koegh sod Woelkar Molding iy, and with far inferior riefaaw, and it ie 
therefore even more in their interest then ear 
own that the first anew of mutml discontent 
sad diomaioo should he molded. Thie treaty 
furnishes n strange in «fence of the imauaae 
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------ ----------— r°lioy of statesmen and the

mutual relatione of states. Formerly oar ebo
nies were desired merely for the sake of the 
monopoly of their trade. War after wad here 
we engaged in for the mb. of preeerriag this
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AMERICAN HARDWARE,Peps. Trane., L. It.it. revolution of ideas, that the ashafarira of oar 
colonies to trade with other countries In a con
dition on which we ore content to surrender 
very important exclusive privileges. Had the 
statesmen of 1849 fully understood end tho
roughly carried out Um spirit of their owe 
commercial policy, we should be fit tVemoment 
in posses ion of our share In the coasting trade 
of America ; but, by exhibiting distrust in the 
very principles we were applying, we taught 
the America ne to consider there was something 
precious in monopolies end exclusions, and 
thus to oar mutual injury we hare been exclud
ed from the coasting trade, which in 1849 would 
hero been surrendered in exchange for our 
own. We et length here swept away tide last 
relic of our protective policy, but hare no 
ressosv to suppose that the United State, an
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himself of the eowfide.es of the people of the 
North American colon fa. than the fact of his 
haring been selected for a diplomatie mission 
to the government qf a powerful neighbour, 
sad trusted to deni with their Interests accor
ding to the die In tee o* hie prudence and expe
rience. This country and the colonies lure 
equal reason to be satisfied with the result of 
lord Elgin's mission. Be has prevailed on the 
American government to receive, without any 
duty, the stable products of the Colonies, and, 
in exchange lor thi. privilege, he liai conceded 
to the Americans the right of Ashing undisturbed 
in British waters. Every one who remembers 
the menacing aspect assumed by thie question 
» jwar or two ego, and the aw that was made 
of it by unscrupulous politicians to excite 
popular passions aad renovate worn-out anti- 
pa thine,—every one who remembers the declara
tion of Mr. Webster, that the American fisher
man should be protected “ book and lino, bob 
and sinker,” must feel relieved to know that 
thi. formidable subject of discord no longer 
exista. By great go«l sense and good judgment 
our admirals hare contrived to preserve our 
rights intact without giving any reasonable 
oflenee to the fuseeptibuitie. of the American 
people. But we must not calculate on having 
always admirals of great good sense and judg
ment on the American station, and assuredly 
the first officer who proved himself in soy 
degree wanting in these qualities would have 
involved ue in the must serious complication. 
It is therefore with great relief that we learn 
that a pommai on of so little raise, and one 
the defence of which was fraught with so 
much danger, has been surrendered in exchange
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The National Loan Fund Life
Assurance Society of London.
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Basra Strut,) begs le inform hie surnames 

friends that ha has judREMOVED bis Business to 
Iks Sms lately oecapied by Mea Ween, iu Paw
ns L Brnaur, ahxl door la Mr. Dedi'e Brick

1APITAL X600,000 Burling. Empowered by Act
ef Perl is meet. Id Vieterie. A Besieg Beak for wardn.of£5,000 • "" work, min fall

the Widow aad the Orphan.
T. HEATIIIIAVILAND, 

Agent for Prince Edward li 
£7* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown.
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and thus
hare £300,000 worth af work turned sal yearly. 
The people of Canada hare then the assurance 
that their great railway will be oompieeed as 
speedily as possible, for all heads are working 
orer-umu. and the machinery » kept geiag eight 
and day.—Linrrpuf Jmtnul.
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b* Majesty’s ship Tiger. This galUat gratis 
man received Ms wounds in defence of hiaahip 
rrhieh lm only surrendered at the tost, when 
beaten down. He lost one leg, end was badly 
wounded in the other. In fact, he received 
several wounds, whilst bravely defending hie
chore* tn tlin 1mm* l..vw»«l«— - - at___*_____t®. .

T. DE8BRIBAY, ft Co. to 11 p. ‘ring an alliance still closer and
intimate between Rni snd the UnitedCAM, Esq.
States, and between and oar Transatlantic
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proportions during a long slumber- H 
•eeu on the bank of a river by the affiri 
people of the neighbourhood, wondering 

of his own image, stretching hu 
admiring his own burly luaba 

» • sort of wild war-dance in hii 
honor. Honest John Bull ie just in the 
tion of our gigantic friend. A short time ..nee, 
who slept ho soundly ne peaceful John ! who eo 
weak, who no defenceless, in his own drvuin, 
as poor John ! lie was at the mercy of every 
friend or foe ; all his arsenals existed only by 
favor of the indifference of his neighbors, ana 
his gnards were prepared to march oat of Lon
don directly it should be telegraphed that any 
body of foreign troop# had manifoeted an in
tention to mmreh in. Suddenly, however, while 
John is dreaming that he ie shorn hi the hands
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Charlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of ParTiauieut iu 1848.
' I Mild COMPANY etfcra the beat gaaraul* of 
JL oom of loos, and accepts Rieka at e saving iu 

folly 56 per eeet, to the aosoiod.
The present reliable Capital esoede £1700. Per

se* having property ta CherloUetewn, or vtciaily, 
ehoald lew no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or Inlorroatioe. 
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